Objective. To improve the quality and uptake of reproductive health service in rural communities in Tanzania.
Mbeya region is situated in the Southern Highlands of at decentralization of health care management and new arrangements for health care financing [3] . To date there has Tanzania and has an estimated population of 2 million people.
been a relative neglect of organizational strategies to improve Health services in rural areas are provided by government the quality of service delivery. and non-governmental organizations with an expanding priSince 1994 the Government of Tanzania and the UK vate-for-profit sector in urban areas.
Department for International Development have jointly funGovernment services in sub-Saharan Africa are generally ded the Tanzania Family Health Project which aims to perceived to be under-resourced and to provide poor quality improve access to high quality, integrated family health serservices. A recent evaluation of the quality of Tanzanian vices. The project is managed by the British Council and has public health services reported that overall quality in the been operating in five of the eight districts in Mbeya Region, sector is poor and that management, organization, and finserving an estimated population of 1.5 million. ancial reforms are needed if the system is to improve performance [1] . Similarly, a study of the problems specific to the delivery of health care in urban Tanzania has highlighted the need for close attention to monitoring and regulation of Service quality interventions service providers if poor quality service is to be avoided [2] . Subsequent sectoral reform has commenced in Tanzania but Health managers have developed a range of activities which together make up a package of interventions aimed at with the focus almost entirely on institutional reform aimed Improved supervision systems The ability of district supervisors to provide supportive supervision has been increased through the provision of training, the development of streamlined supervision tools, and improvements to transport capacity and management.
Continuing education
Among the initiatives aimed at continual upgrading of knowledge and skills are the establishment of a Regional Health Forum, in which district managers from across the region meet to share common ideas, the revival of District Health Forums whereby facility staff are able to update their knowledge on both clinical and management issues, support to district resource centres, and management training for district health management team members.
Community links
Health staff are important members of the community that they serve. The existence of strong links between communities and the health facility staff is central to the quality and Figure 1 Approaches to service quality development.
sustainability of services. In Mbeya the multi-sectoral health improving service quality. These interventions fall into three links are improved through a participatory approach towards broad areas: staff factors, facility factors and service factors the strengthening of ward and village primary health care ( Figure 1 ).
Committees so that they take an active role in managing health services and developing community action plans. This Staff factors has been achieved through the identification and training of ward health educators who act both as change agents at the Clinical skills local level and as a channel for behavioural change strategies. Upgrading of staff skills has been carried out using national Reorientation of health staff through service quality training curricula. Particular emphasis has been given to skills in also leads to their increased acceptance of community infamily planning and the treatment and prevention of sexually volvement in health activities. transmitted infections.
Service quality training
Facility factors The region is implementing an approach to service quality Infrastructure and equipment provision training that is based on observed performance and involves Project funds are used to upgrade health facilities. Renovation all health staff at the facility where they are working. A group is closely linked with other project activities designed to of up to three district trainers spends 3 days undertaking an improve service quality and promote community ownership of intensive in-service assessment and training. At the start of health services. Communities contribute to the rehabilitation the training health staff are closely observed during actual through provision of funds, labour, or materials and they service delivery and the trainers and staff then identify take responsibility for simple maintenance once their facility problem areas for discussion and future follow-up. After is rehabilitated. The rehabilitation programme extends both daily services are completed, the trainers facilitate feedback to staff housing and to water and sanitation provision. sessions based on their observations and also undertake Renovated facilities are equipped to a level which allows didactic teaching according to a core curriculum on service essential curative and preventive services to be provided. quality. Key components of the curriculum are:
• the development and use of quality standards;
Drugs and supplies • organization of services;
As an interim measure the project supplies drugs for the • involving the local community in health services; management of sexually transmitted infections at primary • communication and team work.
care units. The advantages of this training over more traditional forms are that it is highly relevant (conducted at the workplace Service factors and based on direct observation of performance), it avoids Management disruption of services, it promotes team working, it strengthQuarterly meetings of district maternal and child health ens relationships between staff and their supervisors and (MCH) coordinators and service quality trainers help to between staff and their communities, and it is cheap and therefore relatively cost effective.
identify and resolve local problems.
Service integration
Two patterns of integration have been developed with the fundamental principle that essential curative and preventive services should be available to every client at one visit. In busy urban health centres the pattern of integration is to make available all curative and preventive services at a single consultation, in one room, on a daily basis, throughout the normal working hours. This has involved the development of a cadre of health worker with generic skills. At the level of the rural dispensary, where staff are fewer, the objective of integration has been to ensure that all curative and Figure 2 Project impact on family planning uptake. Women preventive services are available and offered on a daily basis, of reproductive age who registered as new acceptors of family throughout the day, in one building, though not necessarily planning services between 1995 and 1998 in the projectin the same room. supported areas (Ο) compared with neighbouring health districts with no such support (Ε). Quality assurance District MCH Coordinators have developed local clinical standards which are disseminated and monitored throughout new acceptors of family planning services between 1995 and the region. A quality assurance method specific to family 1998 in the project-supported areas with that in neighbouring planning services has been introduced in the form of the health districts where there was no such support. The doubling Client Oriented Provider Efficient system developed by the of uptake in the project areas contrasts with the steady low Population Council [4] [5] [6] , and a formal evaluation of service level of uptake in other areas of the region. (Figure 2 ). needs at health facilities has been developed and is now practised regularly in all health districts.
Implications of project
Range of service provision Local health authorities are implementing a package of inputs The experience of the Tanzania Family Health Project shows for private-for-profit providers within the municipal area of that it is possible to significantly raise the quality of health Mbeya to strengthen their capacity to provide high quality, service provision through the implementation of a defined preventive services in addition to the normal range of curative package of inputs. Many of the interventions that have been services. described briefly here can be implemented with minimal additional resources as long as there is strong local commitment and leadership. Other interventions (particularly
Project impact
health infrastructure) have significant costs that may exceed resources available locally. In 1997 a mid-term evaluation of project impact was under-
The project budget was $13.9 million over a 5-year period taken to evaluate progress against the baseline findings of and the beneficiaries numbered around 1.5 million people. 1994/5. Both qualitative and quantitative methodologies were Thus, it is estimated that the implementation cost of the full used and notable findings included:
range of service quality developments described in this report is around US$9 per capita of population served over a 5-• a nine-fold increase in the provision of services for year period. Project financial records show that roughly US$5 sexually transmitted disease treatment; is needed for health infrastructure improvement and US$4 • doubling in number of both new and continuing users for quality assurance and training inputs. However, these of family planning services;
figures include significant one-time technical support that • high levels of staff trained in reproductive health serwould not be required for replication. On this basis an vices;
analysis of project expenditure suggests that replication within • health infrastructure improved as measured by state Tanzania could be undertaken at a cost of around US$7 over of buildings, availability of equipment, and supply of a 5-year period. This compares with a present estimated consumable items;
annual per-capita health care expenditure (excluding the pri-• high levels of client satisfaction with services as assessed vate sector) of around US$4.90 [7] . As a consequence of by focus group discussions and in-depth interviews; project success there is some long term additional recurrent • increased evidence of community involvement in health expenditure, principally in terms of extra contraceptive and service issues and in the development of community sexually transmitted disease drug requirements. In the medium health plans;
term it is likely that these costs will continue to be met • existence of revised and effective management and from external (donor) resources but in the longer term supervision systems.
the continued sustainability of service quality will require additional financial resources -the government of Tanzania As an example of project impact, Figure 2 compares the proportion of women of reproductive age who registered as is currently exploring alternative forms of financing including improvements to the tax base, social insurance schemes, the References introduction of user fees, and the need to increase the overall level of public investment in social sector spending.
